Spa Treatment Menu
MASSAGES

BODY TREATMENTS

50 minute $165 | 80 minute $215

Choose a scent from our daily selection.
50 minute $200

Waterleaf Signature Swedish Massage
Prenatal Massage

Available after the first trimester.
50 minute $165 | 80 minute $215

Therapeutic Massage

50 minute $175 | 80 minute $225

Deep Tissue Massage

50 minute $185 | 80 minute $235

Columbia River Rock Massage

This relaxing massage incorporates heated or
chilled body rocks to loosen tense muscles. Choose
heated stones for an incredibly soothing experience, or
cold stones to reduce swelling and relieve sore muscles.
80 minute $250

MASSAGE ENHANCEMENTS
CBD

Reduce inflammation and chronic pain
to improve skin health and alleviate anxiety and stress.
Additional $40

Stress Relief Detoxing Mud

Encourage profound tissue purification and stimulate
cellular vitality with this innovative massage-mud,
Additional $40

Eye Mask

Made with milk and honey, this under eye lift
boosts collagen.
Additional $20

Face Mask

Body Polish

Stress Relief Mud Wrap

For deep renewal and purification, treatment includes
a dry brushing, then a muscle-warming thermogenic
marine algae based mud wrap with natural botanicals.
80 minute $250

CBD Body Wrap with CBD Mini Facial

Stimulate your lymph system, detoxify and hydrate
with this healing and inflammation reducing treatment,
including a body brushing, an aromatic CBD and herbal
massage oil wrap with a luxurious mini CBD facial.
80 minute $250

FACIALS

Our certified organic facial products engage nature
– leading to total beauty and a sense of well-being.
All facials include a neck and shoulder massage to
encourage total relaxation.

Custom Relaxing Facial

Tailored to your needs
50 minute $165 | 80 minute $215

Teen Facial

Ages 13 to 17
50 minute $120 | 80 minute $160

Anti-Aging

50 minute $175 | 80 minute $225

Acne

50 minute $175 | 80 minute $225

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS

Choose a luxury Patchology Mask from our selection.
Additional $20

No additional time required
CBD | $40

Aromatherapy

Additional 10 to 30 minutes
Eye Lift Contour | $20
Hydrating Lip Therapy | $20
Peels | $40
Dermaplaning | $75
Hydro-Jelly Mask | $50

Choose Lavender, Eucalyptus or Lemongrass.
Additional $25

Facial Waxing

Full Face | $55
Lip Wax | $20

Eyebrow Wax | $22
Chin Wax | $20

